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0r 1 W*o u Cine s:r
PuVirtm!•«}[■ Poroible Bjiitt itlue,

|jVQR?.-lhe;tranap(»riation of1 freight between Pitts-
X? bttrgb*nd'the: Atlhiiticeitie#,&voiding trant(hip-raenUen the whyj’ami the conflbqaent fiik ofdelay,

dacnage,breakage Riid-iepetaiion ofguodv;
PROTIUETORS

BuanmpcE fc Cisu,27tf Market au, Philadelphia'.Taxrri: 4: D’Connoji. ,'cor Pehn, and Wayne afar,PitttSargh./ " V •
ARESTS

O’Cdwrrdas fir Co., Northstreel, Baltimore.
W. fit J. T.Tamcott, 75 South street, New York.Encouraged by increased 'business, the Proprictors/have added to and /extended their arrtuige-

nents.Jdurihg the wiatery and are now prepared toforward freight, with regularity and dispatch, unsiir-
, P***« by any other Line. • Their long experience as

Carriers, the palpablefinper'tprity pfthe Portablc.Boat
aysteißpand the great capacity aud convenience of
the Warehouses at each end ofthe Lmeyare peculi-
4r*y =Chlcolated to enable the -Proprietors to fulfil

;v engagements ami. accommodate their custom--
erf, and confidently offering the paet as a guarantee
for the future, the? respectfhUy solicit a continuance |
of that patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge. ' ■ "

' . ■Alftohsigii nents to T:iafle& O'Connor will be re-i
ceived aml forwarded,Steam Itodt chargeepaid, oud
Bills of Lading transjpkiedlreeut* any charge for'
Commission,advapetngorStorage. Having nointer-:
cat directly or indirectly jn Steam Boats the interest
of thfe Consignors must nccesaarUybe their primary
ohjectia shipping Went; and lliby pledge themselves
to forward aiJGoods consigned lo lheth promptly,and an-the most advantageous terms to the owners.■ morl-tr . i '

Pickwortli'n Way freight L,tne

] 847 '

EXCLUSIVELY fur the trunsji.irtu.iiMt] ut‘ wav
freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsviilc, Johns-

. town, HoFlidaysburgh, \Vnter-ntreet, and ail interme-j tiate places. ;
One boat leave* the Warehouse nf C. A. McAnul-

*yk Co.; Pittsburgh, every day. {except Sundays) andShippers cui alu ivH depend «nt paving their* goods
forwarded without delay and a.l fair rates.

: *V
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- \'■ v’ *’• ;V- 4'*
This Line yea* formed v Vjr the special accommo-

dation of the wav business, and the proprietors res*
spectfxiUyimdieit a liberal share of patronage.. Vi.

rl.t '3 "'H.
-i'" !'■ t < ?Vl

•Proprietors.
JOHN PICK’WoUTH,, : JOHN MILLER,
OAN’.L. U. JUUNES; ROBERT WOODS,
. c , i WILLIAM KULTY. '

*
- - JOI£N*;MILLKJl t Hollidayaburgh. }

ft; H,;CANAN« Johnfttmvn. > Ageut*.
~

.... t: A. SIcA.NHfLTY h Ca.,l»iWgh.)
) REFERENCES.

J. Jj McfVovitt, John Mo«>r<r,Rriga-
• mtsy u»arS

Independent l*nrttiMe Roat Line,

-
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MEE FOIVTUK TRANSPORTATION OF.PRODUCK
AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-

w BURGH, PIirLADELPiIIA AND BALTIMORE.
.... SCT Without Transhipment.

Goods construes). toour care will be forwarded
vwithout delay; at the lowest current rates. Bilis oi
Lading transmitted, and aliinstruc ions promptly at-
tended to, free from anir extra charge for storage or
.commission. [Address, or apply to

« C,[A. McANULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
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*. V: STORAGE.

Hnving & verT largeand commodinaa warehou*c,
we are prepared, to receive. (in addition to freight for
ahipment) a large,amount of Produce, &c. t on Stor-
age atlowratei

raaaS V C. A. McANULTY & CO.

GEOROK R. RIDDLE,

COXVEY AN C E R

OFFICE in Avery How, sth street, above b'milu-
Ttcld street, Pittsburgh.

Deeds; Mortgages, Agreements, Bonds- Release?
and other Instruments of writing drawn with neat*
ness, legal accuracy and despatch. lie will also at
tend to; drawing and filing Mechanic’s Liens, Ac-
counts of <sc., Examining
titlubto Real Estate, Searching Records fur Liens,

Ci; ■ -:’J;
Newly Invented Patent Bllfrek Serins
' Truss, ; i«j .

FOil; the immediate relief and care o<
Hen&i and Rupture. (Suited!.to all sizes)-

The superior claims of this Truss copiist in the com
parative case with which it may b i yfbrn. The pao
of wood being neatly balanced orrspnnge,yields to
the prewurcol' any part ofit, and {thoroughly adapti
itself to any movement raado by tHe Wearer. It can
be worn withoutintermission, until allure is effected.
The subscribers have made arrangements ror the
manufacture of these valuable TnUdftji,io a superior
style, in Philadelphia, and hrvctlicm how for sale
at their office, No. 7“ htii*et, near Sixth,
Pittsburgh. WATT,

ivl r Wj iii UFFMAN

*~V . ;; •+»«.• ’•

From his long experience and intimate acquaint-
ance with the tnannerofkeeping the public records,
he espectstq give satisfaction to those who may cn-
tnisttkeir.bu* nets to his care. docHvd&wOMB

;/• v j,, i'
r. 'V* .■f '. : 'l i i !s- 1 '■'**-

i. fJobn M*<Towniett<t,
TVRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, A*b. 45,Mar-

; I Jrk*t streetf three doors above-Third strut. Pitts',
burgh,-will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best andfrbshest Medicines, which

* hie will sell on the must reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will, be promptly attended to,

“ and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuitfe./. ‘ V

tv 'i** .>? *-» ,*

.-'•.Wfi 'J' i- , j*

Physicians’ prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials,at any hour
ofthe daV or night.

Also, for sale, a large slock of fresh and good
erfumery ? dec3<M

TO ARMS f TO ARMS! I
I THREATENED Invasion of WesternisiaiSsa Pennsylvania by Col. Swlih, witli ID,(100men, notwithstanding which, J. M- White will con-tinue to aoll clothing cheaper than anyhr.a heretofore

been offered in the Western cojinlty, haring the
largest establishment in the city, ftofrtingon Libertyand Sixth ste. He is now prepareii°to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,cassimcres. Testings, and clothing ofall descriptions,suitable for the approaching season, 1thai has everbeen oflered in this market, to wtiicjj all can have
the Right of Way. Observe tile 'corner, No. 167,Liberty and Sixth sts.. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,
- niarShb Proprietor.

MMll=l

u Henry 'W.TwtUlams,a ttorney and counsellor at law,
rV to Low.rie & Williams.) Office. at
theoW stand, Fourlbstfcct,abbVe Smithfield.> . ; .r'-J-
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THEPARTNERSHIP heretoforeexistingbetween
Henry W. Williams, Esq., and myself,in the prac*
tlce ofthe law, was dissolved Uy.-mutuai consent on
the 26th tilt., apd the business will hereafter be con-

W. Williams, whomI most cheer-
ful iy recommend to all for whom I.have.the honor
to do busmoss, as a gentleman every way.worthy o»
(heir corifidepce.

da»18-ly ■ WALTER H LOWRIK
• Steel and File Manufactory;

RHODES Se ALCOKN, {late of NCSV York city,),No. 27, Fifth at., between VfWd and Market,Manufacture™ of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,&c., &c., will open during the present week a largo
assortment of articles in their ifjhich they will
wholesole in quantities to suit dealers, at Easternwholesale prices. All articles soldliy them warran-tod. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call before leaving the citv. Tlioy. inay bo found
at tin ir warehouse, No. 27, Fifth sf-,S) Ryan’sbuild-
<nS- __ I 1.1 : sep7

THE subscribers having enlarged their establish*
xnent for the manufacture of Steel and' Files-

onthe corner ofO’Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth’
Ward, Pittsburgh*—ore prepared to furnish files o.
every description-, of the best quality; and being de-
termined to make it lb* interest -of consumers to pur-;
chase files from ibenC—ircspecttblly invite the patron-
age ofalbwho' use the -article. ; •

marl6-j i J: ANKRIM k CO.

=NEE

Now Good*, New cjoods.
RECEIVED, m the Iron City ‘Clothing Store, asplendid assortment ofCloths; ddiwisting offine
French, English and American Pliiiljjßi'k and Fan-cy Cassnncres,, of the moat modern sigjilea; fine figur-ed Caslwotro Vestings, Silk Velvet), Psilin and'Fancy
Saiiiis—all ofwhich we will mak te iiSb at the most
reasonable prices, in a durable style.Ready made Clothing, ofall dekefiptions; Lady’sCloaks of the most fashionable patterns. ' Neck andPocket Hdkfs,' Suspenders, II sotnatShirl Collars,
and every article usually kept in la jciothing Store!
Country Merchants, before purctfasrag elsewliere,
will fioditto their id vantage to cdllSf the Iron City
Clothing Store, No 13S Liberty stfee‘l,, immediatelyopposite the mouth of Mirket. *i'j ■oetlS-tf Cp MVCLOSKEY

V \.y,i4 ‘‘>.-V V

. Homoepathlc Books.

JUST reedived at the Bookstore ofthe subscriber
In sth street, near Market ?

Materia MedUa, -pure, l>y Srmiucl llabhcman,
translated and edited ;byCharles Julius Henipcl, M.
D.,4y015. •

"

| Hartman-sA cute diseases, bv Dr. Hempcl, vo), J.
Homeopathic Domestic Medicine, by J.Lowrio,

enlargedand improved, by A: J. Hal], M.U.
lahrr v01.1.N0, 1 and 3.
Hering’s Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery,Tor the use ofper-

tonswho are under Homeopathic treatment.
Bonnlnghausen’s Theraj>*tio Pocket book for

hommpathists, by Dr. Okie.
Aabneman’s Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Medicine Chests ofdifferent sizes

od priceeT Udplfi) VICTOR SCRIBA.

_-;.~.
,`.~.

:,*-%;
rv- Fall Fashions*;W HUS. AND CAP&. **-

GTMIE subscriber will introduce,ithiili Jay, Beebe S:
X Coster’s Kali Stylo of French, Mole Skin, Silk

aud ffutra Hats, to which he woulil invite the.atten-
tion of the public. «. \vj GLASGOW,

i $2Wood at.,
oug2B_ .3d door below D.ivij Auction Rooms.N. B. His Kali assortment of Cnbsiqnd Muffs, em-

bracing an eztonsivervariety, is dnjly Expected, and.
will be duly announced. ", iI : fl. W. G.

A. A. A SON £fct(K■ -—a a— .Dry Goods House, 03 lllairi&t Street,
Consumption* C6nghi Spi.Mlilg of.Blood, •. .••• Between Third and 4fA

.

Bronchitis, Ac.v. . TTAVE just received a large supply of rich Kail

TO Consumptives; fOnr»fifth*vOfiyp** lore really XI Goods, comprising in part:! 1 various
Sufferings fiom- neglected iJoldlVj'br-an obstruc- styles Prints and Chintzes of EngliihjjPriench and A-

tion iwd oonseqatmt inflammation of the delicate, nierican manufacture; 15G pcs. rifchifand desirable
linino of tbose tubes through which the, .air., we patterns trench Ginghams, warranted inferior to
tirttfoe itdistributed to the lungs. -Thii obstruction none imported in style, quality and durability ofco-
producst painand soreness,hoarsened, cough* ■dif-j i?rB »-4 -V» Boa8oa splendid PJaidgopds foHladiefidresses,
rfcultyof Ereadiittg, hectic; fever* and aspUiing of comprising, every aryle lor Kail ajnds;\vinter wearj
blood.matter.orphlegm* tvhich finally eiliauHfß tjia CaihmereSj. Mde Laines, Saiin6tp?dj-\lpaccao ofva-
•tnmtrth oftbipitient,andd*alh«qsuos, JAYNE’S f ous colors; 3-i.and 4-4, 81-k&f@uis:Bf’k Silks, for
expectorant neverfails to remoxos.lhit obstruction, Mantillas; honey dross SUksj. Mode colors;
and produces the most pleasing and happy, results. AM® Lainsnil-.wooljShaarlsofeverjftyleandqual-
it I* CBBTAtir lin its effects,; .aßibrOaflnotikH'torie-.MJ'i ■C*s6iiaeret,;C,iuisinoit3,BroadjCHiths and Vest-
ure . .-g ,mgs; Bleached nud unbleached Mpslitas from 6}c to
*¥ot kale in Pittsburgh st'tho Pbkih. Ti'a ‘Sraks, I8i« per yardpGree'n/TolloiriRed dadiWhlte Flan

7* Fourth street, near Wood. , ... r junft- : W«t Ticking Clieeks,;striptd-BhlrtitigB;: bleached
— „ ~-n. and brown DraiingSj etd. eic* All ofjwjhich are ofc

; % tored at wholesale pnd re,tail-at the vbrydawest cayh
*, prices: ~i'\ (sb:p3) *

' i 'A> A. frr/ffjON &,iCp«

W>v.\‘‘i:#*•*.?
{ . .. Drugs.

ReairiJalapa,, Scm. Coriander,
Ergot, . .* Wood Naptha,
Cochineal, ' Dal sain Tolu,
Dover* Powder, ’ lodine;•c'v,
Bem. tJalchia, Cantharides,
Sa»f received and for sale by

’ B. A. FAHNESTOCK’& Co.
declO . cor lat "and Wood at*.
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ij Bookand Job Printing Office, ’
•i N>XV. CORNER OF WOOD AND FtFTH STREETS.

fTTHE proprietor of the Morning 'Post and Met'
JL: cury and Manufacturer respectfully informs his

friehds and the patrons of these papers,, tbit hehog a large and well chosen assortment of
JOB TYPE)- AND ALL OTHER MATERIALS

Necessary to-a Job Printing Office, and that he
is prepared to execute • "•

RUDESHEIMER BERG, 1834, Hock Wirfe, di-
rect imjiortatibh into the United ?tatcs By Pe-

ter AinoId Mumrn, (from the base of the mountainwhich surrounds tho Castle ofJobannisbunj) for sale
.by the case or bottle, at the wine sture-of* T,

: adecSO a
JACOB.tyk£VER.

Cigars.
ty er -/"»/■%/ '» CIGARS, ofthbfoHowiiig celebrated
/ q.yyy.Br»nd»r Amki, ’‘SUakespeajK ,r..

go»j IJo FiJStcnj Lbndbn,yfantp> f.jUftf Pf*®*!)l ?** ■ j^l^lH&beAqttfulplqpgof haVihfr hppq frr».tt|yCploiCfi4P>M^^i Ckrndbj JuatoSang I j- repaired) the proprietor is nov rpady to receivePrincipoVChefPot’fiii.iiTc Principe, Loru Byron Be- makers,the 4 day, wbofc, br{niBptfcvf *jrfs~*cJ

dec2o P. C, MARTIN, [ fmayi-tf
,

S. McCLELEAIfIV MIf- '

'! LETTER PRESS FRINTINO, OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,
Books, Billsof Lading,7 Circulars, ■ '
Pamphlets, BillHeads,! \ Cards,Hatrabills,; Blank Checks,. • Hat Tips.of Blanks, Stage, Steamboat-and' Canal

vnth appropriate cuts,pri n ted on theshort-i&st §dtice and/Thost reasonable terms.

T?HKSH *' RUIT—3O Drums Ninvrnii Figs; ' .
'iL\ 2 Hbls. Z:mtfi Curranls:’ -T.

: 3 Boxes (icnoa Citron ; j -T
20 “ MRRaiains; 1.

; > .*> Fot’wle by J. Di WfilitlAbiS; '
3ec3l » ’ -• ■'n 110Wood «t.■»:iVJV.J'f/ T-'i ’

!• ■ HeTespcctfbJly.aifketho patrdnago dr hl*;«end«,Up the pubhwn geiierar, id tlu'i branch of.BUbiin-
i«<>l>tSS) ; L. HARPER.
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Klre and Dtulttc : ’ ; !

TH&}aiafi&* ‘Atoffljaii- &,f
dulyfttitbdrizeiffßtfeat,:

•loe subscriber, offers to make Hinitbdinsurance on propferty, Mi this jcitf and its tiafoSty,ond-on shipments by the canal ahdtivere. '
; ' ' 1 ''' DIRECTORS. \% r

; G.Coffin,PresH. SamiiefSirookß,
- Alex. Henryk , / ChargesITaylor, ;

W. JxjdcbV 1 Smith,
•• —Edward SrnithjV ArabroapWhite,

John A. Brown, "Jacob MrThomas,
::-John White, john’R&Neff,' '

/. * Thomas P. Cope, Wobd,
Wm. Welsh, ' Hcpty.lrjiSbcrrardjSec’y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having, been chartertd idi1794., Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its Higflj standing; long
experience, ample raeiins; and jaysujlingall of
an extra hazardous character, it;msy'jbO ponsidered
as offering ample security to the pttwjc.'.

• Jdpsfcs'ATWoob.
At Counting Room of-Atjvbbd,. jbheifitCo., \Va-

tcr and Frorit streets, Pittsbuighi [*f j : v oct23-y.
he Fratxklftn .Fire Insuralnie'e Company
• or

C'OIARTER' PERPETUAL. *4®,000 paid in oP-
J tico 1631 Cheanutit.v north; nfer.Fillh.—

Take Insurance, citherpecm&neniatiimited,.against
loss 01 damage by fire, on property and effects ofevery description,' in town- ot ’c’Qut&ry) on thb most
reasonable terms. 'Applications!, ihude cither per-sonally or by betters,will be to. .

C. N, Prest;
C. G. Barcker, Sec’y. ’ !: T-r i

’ j DIRECTORS r 11
Charles N. Bancker, Jacotj Ri Smith,
Thomas Hart, George jWJRichards, •

• Thoa. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphijfc; Borie,
Samuel Grant, David sUferown.

PITTSBURGH A(1 RKCY.
Warrick Marti*,Agent j at Office*

»f Warrick Martin, $• Co., corner!offtTbird and Mar-
ket streets. j ijji

Fire risks taken on buildings their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and theistliiydunding coun-
try.. No marine or inlaud navigatlij& risks taken.

ang4-ly ' ■ ;hl
JOPIAII KING. • iy riIfRET, JB.

W ICING KINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh., for the\ Dttaicare Mutual

Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
TjMUK RISKS upon Buildings in^MerchandlaoofJU every description, and Mariri© bulls
or cargoes of vessels, taken upnnjthjfi most favorable!
terms. • - ; .jp!

Office at the warehouse of Holmes, on
Water si., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite thcfrconfidcnce and
patronage oftheir friends and cotnnyliaity at largo to
die Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among tbe most flourishing mlPhiladclphia—-
an having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-ation of its charter, is constancy jiucreasing—as
yielding to each person insured ijisjffae share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, boyiohit the premium
actually paid in by him; aod therefore-as possessing!
the Mulual'principle divested of fcvery obnoxious
eature, and in its most attractive lorifiL nov 1-tf
Agency of the Franklin ri’ltt'e ininrauceCompany of P&tladfclfcUia.
N. E. corner of Third and Wood sfrwrs, Pittsburgh.

ofthe co'mpany on thjfj first of Jauua-JL ry,4545, as published in cotifornjiijy with an act
ofthe Pennsylvania Legislature, \y«?re ,Bonds and Mortgages, J.i 93
Real Estate, at cost, J. |Vj.. 100,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,i;. I 207,499 72

f iiij __________

Making a total of .& . $909,683 42Affording certain assurance that =all*jiosses will be
promptly met, and giving entire aectmiy to all who
obtain policies from this CompanjJ. |*;lßiaks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with? security,

oct 8 WARRICK MjVFSTIN, Agcn*
INSURANCE AtSAINSTFiIKG.

~

r rHE AMERICAN FIRE INSTANCE COM
JL PANY—Office, No.72 Walnut street, Philadel-

phia: Incorporated A. D. 1810—Cbirttjr perpetual.
Insures Buildings, Furniture, Merchandize, and

property generally, cither in the* eftyi or country,
against loss or damage by fire, ps/petoal or for lim-
ited periods, on favorable terms. !

mnicToni] [H
John Sergeant* Samuel tS Morton,
William Lynch, Adolphu^iPeries,
Thomas Allibone, Georgje Abbott,
John Welsh, Jr., Patrick B|ady,

John T. Lewis, j '
S ‘ MUEL C. President.

Francis D. Jawiveb, SecretarV.
Orders for Insurauce by the above .‘Company will

be received and insurances cffecte4iby the under-
signed,agentfor Pittsburgh. ‘ jc-

GEX):
jan4-3m , ! il’26 Wood

L-iSI

GREENE & CO'S EXPRESS.

; Ihtnued Spccd viiA Rtdfe'illla'ui)
: Wi»T£a.AftjuaoEiixaTa« -• ; c

THE public me -informed that-tUn Pliiladelpbiaand Baltimore Railroad Co.t havecammcncei-runmng their. :cara at* P. .from Philadelphia to
Bajupiprc,.b/- which nrrncgeinentiwe.aro enabled
to forward our-Expreta goods from Phil/a tp; Pitta*
burgh in theunparralleied ahorttimeof twohAyi.
Goods leaving Phil’a at 4 P. M., will arrive in Pitta-burgh m the ovdning Brownsvilie Boat of the
sxcoitp DAFw- Wehave also reduced the rates on
SMALt Sfipercent. on the forraer charge.Express starts every day Sundays .except*®.

GREENE-k .Co.
R. G. VICKERY, AgU.

St. Charles Hotel.

josser
GREAT BRITAIN &

Geobok Rippabd ?• Sen, No. 134Waterloo Koab,
Liverpool. 8 "

Gablislß & RIPpaBB, N0.68, South ' N.V. . OtV.:
fT>HE Subscribers, Having Accepted tbe agency it
_L this City, ortho above well known'and respecta-ble Houses, are prepared to make engagements forpassengers to come nut from any part of Great

Britain and Ireland, by the regular LiiePfPacketShipe, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons en-
gaging with us may rest assuredthat their Mends
will meet with kind' treatment and prompt despatch
atLiverpool, as well as everyattention necassaryrf
their arrival in this count, y. Apply to or addrer

SAM’L. M’CLURKAN St CO.,
No. 142Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

N. B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to
Pittsburgh direct, and' Drafts lor any amount tor-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the UnitedKingdom. jv26-y

TapscoU’»_Ge»cra< Bn.lgrn'lon OTlce.
REMITTANCES and passog tofcgJhl> ai*d from Great Britain and
Ireland,by W.Ji J.T.Tapscott

76 South .street, homer ofMaidcn Lane, New York,
and J>6 Waterloo road Liverpool. a

The subscribers having accepted the agency ol
the above house, arc now prepared to make arrange*
incuts upon the most liberal terms with, those desi-
rous of paying the passage oftheir friends from the
old Country, and flatter themesclves their character
and long standing in business will give ampleas
sur&nce that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs.W. & J. T.Tapacott, are long and favora*
bIV known for the superior class, accommodation
no sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or the WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES.
TER,GARRICK,KOTTJNGUKR, ROSCIUS/LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st aud 26thand
from Liverpool theCthand 11th, in addition tp.wnicb
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar*
lure from Liverpool,every fiv edavs being thus actor
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscott’s constant
personal supcrintendancc of the business in Liver
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
acccomniodation of the passengers will be particu
ary amended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, arc thereby enabled to take

; charge of and forward passengersimmediately on
i their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
! delay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature oftho business they arc engaged
m giving them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by Die
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give draft* at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thusaffording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds-to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (ifby letter post paid) will be prompt-
ly attended to.

TAAFKE &O-CONNOR
Forwarding and Commission Merchant!,

™*r27dfcwy. Philadelphia
FOREIGS

S&&K REMITTANCE.
THE subscribers aro prepared to forw* r( j moccy

to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.

SAMUEL McCLURKAN fit Co.,
febl2 No. 142, Liberty si.

Rnropean Agency* and Remittances to
Ireland, England, Ae.

LARGE and small toms ofmoney can at alt times
be remitted by sight drafts at reduced rates to

all parts ofEngland, Ireland,Wales, &e., and Lega-cies, Debts, Rents, claims and property in Europe
can be collected and recovered through the subscri-
ber,, or during his absence from t vis city from Octo-
ber until May, on bis annual tours to Europe* by ap-
plication to James May, Merchant, Water street,
Pittsburgh. H. KEENAN, Attorney

and Counselloi at Law, and European Agent,
Pittsburgh, I'a.

P. S. As 11. Keenan has been frequently troubled
by spplications and letters onthe business of “Herd-
miln be Keenan,’* passenger agents ofNew York, he
deems it necessary to say, that he is not the Keenan
of that firm, and has never had any connexion with
either ofthose persons. oct4

Wluei,

QA Quarter Casks Koncao Port ;j£t\J IQ 44 44 London Market Port;
5 44 “ Hunt “

10 “ *• Trash ««

20 44 “ S. S. Madeira j
15 44 44 London Market do j
10 44 44 Symington «*

5 44 •« Faya! «*

10 4 *
*• Tenneriffe 44

10 44 44 Sherry
6 «* 44 Golden 44

5 44 44 Brown 14
10 •* 44 Lisbon 44

15 44 44 Dry Malaga j
10 44 “ Sweet do.

For sale in quantities to suit, by
dec2°__ P.C. MARTIN.

English Pamphlets.
~

~

SCHILLER'S MAID OF ORLEANS;
44 Wm. Toll?

The Shadowless Man j
Kouques* Magic King;

44 Undine;
Marco Visconti, from the Ita’ian ;
Musaeus Tales;
Talcs ofthe Baroness Fouquo, etc. etc.

H. S. BOSWORTH *Co.,
janll 43 Market st.

Atheneamßofreshmentand ßathl ngßa-
loons, Liberty Street.

rilHEsubscribcrs t deepiy thankful forthe increased
JL and still • increasing patronage bestowed onthem, since the opening of their establishment, begl<;n%u to stato thnt their baths are open at all times,

and that hot, cold and shower bath's can be had at
any moment. A few more boarders call bo accom-
modated by the woek, and gentlemen catr procure
breakfast, dinner, supfj.crV etc,, at thc-usuai hours,
say: breakfast, 7| o'clock, a. m.; dinner, )2|; sup*per 6* p. m.

Oysters, cooling drinks, and other refreshmentsurnished in a superior style, and charges moderate
jar* 15 PECK, THOMPSON & Co.

&M. MCDONALD, Bell and Brass
Founder, First street, near Market, is
prepared to make Brass Castings am’
Brass works generally'bn the do*
reasonable terms and shortest jnotice.
He invites machinists and all those

using brass works to give him a call, as be is de-
termined to do all work in his line very lo\v!

may27-ly

HARDWARE, CUTLERY ANI) SADLERY*
JOHN WALKER, .

DF.ALtR Ilf FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
. No. 85 Wood Street ,

WOULD respectfully . inform hjs friends and the
public generally, that he has reccivcd !

stock of foreign Hardware per ships “Isabella,”
44 Wyoming” andi “Monongahcla,’’which, togeth-
er with a l»r?e supply ofAmerican Goods hifis now
-receiving direct from manufacturers,' will mak.o his
assortment: very extensive and. complete. . WesternMerchant* will please call and examine his tftock.

sepB. . . .... • , . ’ £

:~.3r^uftir-
: Great Remedy of the Age!

DU. SWAYNE’S-
4 COMPOUND jSYRUP OF WILD. CHERRY,
1ESTABLISHED IN 1836 BY AN ACT. 07 COXORESS.
, Tito Great Remedy for- <

Consumption, Coughs, ColdSj Astbmtj Bronchitis,
Liver Complaint,: Spitting Bloody Difficult/ 1 :

' of.’Breathing, Pain in' the - Side and 11
Breast, Palpitation ufthe Heart,Infloebra,‘ Croap; Broken

»
Constitutiph,. Sore

: . j'atrsDisfillityV * ■... : and ' ■All disoases .of Throat* Breast, atfd
, Lpngspthe, fnoaf effectual and

speedy cure ever known-,
for any of.the above

t discuses is :

: 'D if SWAYNE' $

‘Compound syrup of wild cherry,
Read the Testimony.

V. St. Louis, Sept. 7/A, 1846.
.Dr. E. Easterly & Co.—Gents.—l have been

afflicted for about three years with a pulmonary eom:

plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral of the
most eminent physicians ofour country. At times
my cough was very severe) pain in, my side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing, in this way
1 Continued to suffer, until life becamealmost a bur-
den. At length I saw your advertisement ofDR.
SWAYNE’S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, Shd
was persuaded by a friend ofmine to make a triaf of
it, and Ipurchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy to
irifiirm you that onebottle has effected aperfect cure,
and that 1 am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.
1.tnake this statement in the form of a certificate,that others who may he afflicted with such diseases
may know where tn find a valuable medicine. You
dan use this testimony in commendation'of Dr.
Swayne’s Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you
think best. Yours, with respect,-

Wit. Carson.
.One Word or Caution.—Since the introduction

ofr'my article to the public, there have a number of
unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, whichthey assert contain W4d Cherry; some are called
ri Balsams,” “ Bitters,” and even « Syrup ofWild

but mine is the original and only genuine
preparation ever introduced to the public, which
can be proved by the public records ofthe Common-wealth ofPettnsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to sec that my signature is on each
bottle. Da.' H.Swayne,

Corner ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

."ipOO Deaths by Coasnniption
Would perhaps be a small estimatefor the ravages'
; this dreadful disease in a single fear ; then add thefearful catalogue of those cut off by Inftamation of
• the Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Injluen-
'Za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of theLungs and
Liver.

And the list would present an appalling proof oftjie fatality of these two classes of diseases. But it
is important to know that nearly all of this dread
wistc of human life might have been prevented bya.timelv use of DR. SWA VNE’S COMPOUND SY-
RUP OF WILD CHERRY.

This ha* now been before the publicebme eight yearrs, and is the original preparationfrom the Wild CherryTrec. Its reputation as a rem-edy for Coughs, Corns, Bronchitis, uud Consumptionof the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsic merits,
oNv*s but little to inflated uewspaper puffs. Those
who give it a trial,being hcncfhted by it, recom-
mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually and
shroly hasitgained an enviable reputation and worked
its way into general use. One bottle never fails to
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten-

the directions that accompany each bottle,its-usein Pulmonary diseases of long standing andofthe most alarming character, has always given re-
lief, and in very many instances has effected com
plete and permanent cures.

Beware of the worthless “ Balsams,” “ Bitters *»

“ Syrup's,” $-<•.. as they contain none of the virtuesof the original preparation.
The (original and only)genuine article ispreparedby DR. SWANK, corner of Eighth and Race streets,

Philadelphia, and for sale by agents in all parts otthe United Slates,and some parts of Europe.
Prepared only by J>R. SWAYNK, N.W. corner olEighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for saleby respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal

towns in tho United States.
For sale Wholesale and Retail, by WM. THORN,

53'Mftrket street; L. JONES, ISO Liberty street, and
OGDEN & SNOWDEN, corner of Wood and 2d st
SOLE AOENT3 FOR PITTSOURBJI, PA, jylO

*

ri?.fcP I,CRS OP T,IE MEXICAN WAR •rpHE subscriber haring opened an office in theJL City ofPittsburgh, in the State of Pcnn’a, forUjcpurpose of procuring Land Warrants at the Seat
of Government, for the discharged Soldiers oftheRegular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who have
served their country in the nresont War with Mexico:informs the living, and the representatives ofthedfcad, that by addressing an application to him at this
CUy, giving the name and address ofthe soldier, andif.deaa, his representatives, it will receive carefularid prompt attention.

Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re-
turned per mail o the applicant, to be executed and
returned to me at thisplacp^'The Warrant, wUenreceived, will be immediacy sent per mail to the
ptbper owner; or if he shou&U prefer receiving mo*ncy, make sale ofhis Warrant to the best'ad-
varnage forcash,and makenb charge for that service/i In the event ofthe dcatn of the soldier, that must

mentioned in the letter, and the warrant will
issue according to the followirt&.fulcs: First, tu his
wife and children, (ifhe havo ars.) Second, to hisfather; arid Third, to his mother.

Having a son in thcGeneial Land Office at Wash-
i<>jrton, and one in the Army under Genera! Scott,
in.Mexico, the matter would receive their promptattention, should any difficulty arise respecting thenecessary proof.

Letters addressed to me on the subject must be
post paid, and inclose a Fivo Dollar Bank Note asmy compensation. WM. B. FOSTER. *

REFERENCES.
Hbn. Harmar Denny, )

Hon. Walter Foward, * S Pittsburgh.
001. Wm. Jlohinsoni-Jr., J *

James Hall, Esq. v
Rfcbert Buchanan, Esq. > Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster, )
Mnjor St Clair Denny, Pavmuter U. S. A., N. 0.Lieut. Col. Sam*!. W. Black,) S
Capt. John Herron, S Vol’s 1 Gen. Scott’s
Capt. Robert Porter, ) fArmy, Mex’oCapt. P. N. Guthrie, Itcg. Army, JW. B. F. may be found at the office of Wm, E.
Austin, Esq., Jute Black A Liggett’*, Burke’s Build*ings, Fourth street. • i jj.g

* . Fifth Ward Livery
THE subscriber, having bought outtno well

AjTy known Livery Stable kept by C. B. Doty,inthe Fifth Ward, respectfully informsbis friends and
thepublic generally, that he will keep rit all times a

of th« best description of riding horses,'bug-
gies, carriages of all in short everything
required in his line of business.
■f. ;A considerable portion of bis stock is new,and he
is cpnfidcnt no stock in tlie city will be superior to
.liisj.

fits terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib-
erty a few doors above the canal bridge, where
he .respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

: . CHARLES COLEMAN.
! ls also provided with an elegqnt Hearse
which will be furnished when required. w oct2s

D . A . OA M ERO S ,

MANUFACTURER OF
tHOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,

AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.<

RESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of his
friends. He ftsels warranted that he can give

satisfaction to all who may purchase of him, • His
establishment is on M’Kolvy’s plan of Lots, sth
Ward. mar3l-Iy

Jolin P. Perry,
. (Late of the. firm qf Malcolm, Leech 4* Co.3 J

YTrHOLESALE GROCER; Commissionand Flour
IT Merchant, denlcrinall kinds ufCountry Pro-

duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners’ tools, zinc,lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner ofLiberty and Tr-
unin streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Cash or Goody, made on consignments ofProduce,
&<?. maylB-tf

Sugar /i115,.:
A RE it only

XX a* w ......
,

failing
remedy, in all diseases Which can effectthe human:
frame.—Head-ache, Indigestion,Rheumatism,filet,
Scurvy, Dropsy, Small-pox, Choiera-morbai,W.ormfl,
Whooping-coughy Jaundico, Quinsy',>
Scarlatina* •Liver coiaplaittty'iApbplexy,: Cancers*
Measles, Salt-Rheum,-Fits, Giddiness,
Erysipolas,Deafness, Itchings of 1the Skin, Colds,
Gout, Gravel,Painsin thebsck, -Inward weakness,
Palpiutiona in tho heart, Risings in; the throat, Asth-
ma, Fevers ofall kinds, Female complaints, Stiche*
in the side, Spitting of blood,; Soreeyes, Scrofula,
St Anthony’sfireiLownessofspirits, Flooding,FluorAlbus or Gripes, King’s evil*Lockjaw, Hys- !
tcria, Bile on the'stomach,and: all bilious affections,:
Pleurisy, Croup,| Swelled feet and legs, Swine-pox,While-swellings,} Tremors, Tumours, Ulcers, Vom-
iting, and a bostjof others have successively .and're-
peatedly been vanquished by. their all powerful arm.

- They have been known to effect permanentcureswhen all other remedies had provea unavailing, and
in the last stages ofdisease.

They have in many cases superseded the prescript'
five skill <of the \ most eminent Physicians

, and re-
ceived besides their unqualified.commendation.

They have been-repeatedly recommended by men
ofthe most distinguished characters, throughout the:
land, and been sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen,'
and Princes of Royal l>lood. . *

They have betjp introduced into the Hospitals 01
Edinburgh, Parhi, and Vienna, and through the dis-
interested exertions of our Foreign Ambassadors,
they have received the favorable commendation of
the Emperor of} Russia, and his celestial Majestyofthe Chinese Empire.
.

QCt Fcarcoly a! Packet vessel of.any repute sails
from the port of New .York, without an abundant
supply of the !

P

, SICK MAN’S NEVER WILING FRIEND.
Kr Agencies have , been established in all the

principal Cities ijn the Union, and applications are
constantly reaching us from almost numberless vil*
lages in everv section odthe Country. Testimonials
of the. nu_ . Ulous effcr*s are pouring in from all
quartere-r-and in such numbers that we .have- not
lima to read ouo halfof them. What stronger oV
more conclusive evidence than these important faetjs
cai- thf most sceptical desire t »s it possible, that
tht mat.) thousands who have tried.CLICKENER’S

can be deceived in their results ? if any
impostoie or quackery existed, would it not longago have been held up, as it should be. to the scorn
and derision of a justly offendedcommunity t

OCT Remember, Dr*.C. V.Clickertti ir the originalinventor of Sugar Coated Pills; ahtfjhn.. nothing o.
the sort was ever heard of,until he introduced them
in Jane, 1543. Purchasers should, therefore,always
ask for Ciickener*sSugar Cpatcd VegetablePills,and
take no other, or they will be made the victims ofa
fraud.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Dr. Clickener’sprincipal office for the sale ofPills,

is 66 Vcsoy street, New York.
WM. JACKSON, 89 Liberty street, head ofWood

fitrtfei, Pittsburgh, pa.,General Agent for WesternPoiinsvlvania, Northern Ohio, and the River Coun-
ties ofVirginia.

following; are Dr. Clickener’s duly oppointeoi
Agents for Allegheny county, Pn. 1

\VM. JACKSON, {Principal,) 89 Liberty street,'
head of Wood. 1

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny City.
Jonathan Ghnest, Manchester.
C. Townsend &Co., «*

Jno. R. H.Jacqees, Birmingham.
Jno. H. Cassel, Penn street.
Andrew S. Getty, Wylie street.
Robert Williams, ArthorsrUle.

, R. H. Hemingray, South Ward.
Wm. J. Smith, Tempcranceville.

• Jeremiah Fleming, Lawrenceviße.
i Daniel Ncglpy, East Liberty.
! Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh.
! Thomas Aikin, Sharpaburgh.j. G. H, Starr, Sewickley.
j Samuel Springer, Clinton,
i James M’Kee, Stewartstown.
! John Black, Turtle Creek,
j C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth.
j Riley M’Laughlin, Pluinb Township,

•' J. Jones, Bakerstown.
I Penoy, M’Keesport. myl7

‘fR ni« Best Gough Bledtoine X ever
j used.’*

spills was,expressed in our hearing yesterday, byJL an intelligent gentleman,.-who had used but
about one halfofa bottle ofDr. Willard's Oriental
Cough Mixture, beforehe was entirely cured. Conteand geta bottle ofit,nnd if the moat obstinate cough
er cold does not disappear by its use, youf moneyh’ill be refunded. Compounded as it is, ofthe most
effective, though harmless and pleasant remedies, its
use for years has not, nor indeed can it, tail to giveentire satisfaction.

Ftrsale, wholesale and retail, by
HAYS & BROCKWAY,

I Liberty street, near Canal Basin,
Sold also by j WM. FLEMING,
oc l 1 j Lawrenceville.

BA. FAHNESTOCK’S COUGH SYRUP—This
« preparation has proved itself to be of verygre it efficacy id the cureo! obstinate Coughs, Colds,Asthma, Whooping Cough, Spitting ofBlood, andother Pneumonic affections; and the proprietorsfeel warranted jin recommending it as a safe and

useful medicine, and aro prepared to- show certifi-
cates ofindisputable authority, in testimony ofits
value. . .

It is pleasant; to taste, and offered at ao low aprice as ,oplace it within the reach ofevery person.There are, perhaps, but few, Cough preparationsthat will produe’e such decided effects iii so short a
time.' Prepared and sold, by

j B, A. FAHNESTOCK & Co.
Corner of Firpt and Wood, also corner of6th and

Wood streets. decl3
DRUGS, drugs:

JOEL MOHLEIt, Druggist- and Apothecary, NW. eorneri qf Wood and sth sts
will keep constantly on hand, Dauos, Paints, Oils,
Dye-stuffs,^.

N. B.—Physician’# prescriptions carefully com*
pounded from the best materials, at any hour ofthe
day or. night. "Also, an assortment of Perfumery;
fine Tooth, Hair, and Cloth Brushes, Stc. &c., whioh
he will sell low for Cash. i v ap3o*y
{Homoeopathic Medicines and Boohs.

JUST received a fresh supply of HomeopathicMedicine Chest*, hcmmopatbic Coffee, Sugar ofmilk, anda large collection ol the latest publications
on Homoeopathy, at the Bookstore of

t VICTOR SCRIBA,
, apfO Fifth *t. hetweon Wood aiid Market its.
_

WlhUlAill TROVILfcOi•I TNDERTAKER, Fifth sU, immediately opposite
\J the Theatre, respectfully informs his friendsaiid the public in general, that he has resumedbusiness as a \Furnishing.- UnfaUkefr He is sup-plied with, and always keeps'on hand, coffins ofall;

sizes and kinds, shrouds, and all other articles ne-cessary on eucjh occasions.
Silver plates!, ice boxes, and leaden coffins will besupplied on order. A fine hearse and carriages'al-

ways ready to attend funerals. 5029-Iy
Fall Fashions.

S MOORE has just received from New York /St
• the Fall style ofHATS, which he willtroduce this dc y, Saturday,.Aug. 23th. Ail those ip

wantof a neat and superior would do well tocaJl« No. 75, Wood sit.,
ai|g2B 3d door above Fourth ,:

OYSTERS OYSTERS!! OYSTERS 111 7

GEonot * Schneck respectfully informs hisfriends and the public, that he is daily in the receiptOffine FiiEsti Oysters, which will be'served up inevery style, at short notice, to suit his customers.Ground Nut Candy
, and every description otconfectioneries, oh hand and. for sale at the comer oi6th ant gmitnfieldsts; se2S-6ra *

TO THE. PUBLIC.— the subscriber
J by wri« ;n contract with the Pekin Txa Cq.,

has the exclusiveright to sell their Teas in PitUrburgh and Allegheny cities. Any person attemptingto sell thejr Teas except procured .through me, ispracticing a deception .and a,fraud upon the public
—and theirstatements arc not tq.bo relied on, >
'

..
. A. .TAYNKiI, 79 Fourthat ‘
Venitlan Blinds.

A WEST
• Veoitii

andFourtji.stE
frienas ofthe]

oi\. Si
Bridge,.where
colorsand qul
atallprices, '

EHVKLT, the ■ old and well known
in. : Blind . Maker, formerly of Second
in takes this method to inform his many
fact that Jtis Factory,is now in foil op-■ t-o.fJlajr.; oK,nnear the old Allegheny

I a constant snpply, of Blindsof .various
talities, is constantly kept on hand and
from twenty-centa up to suit customers,
tquired, Blinds will be put up so, that
rm : By fire, orntKeswise, they may be

i out.the aid ofa screwdriver,and With
lity thatany other piece of furniture
■td, and without any extra expense! ''

v N. B. If refin caseofnl&r
removed: withi
the same fact
jean,be removije24*dfirwv.|
~nOTASU-
_L

dec2J,

®Esfcn!.~ “

■4 caeks .No 1 article, in.ntore and for
•,T SMITH & SINCLAIR,

h ' ’56 Wood »t.;

IMONIMMIEUIE

EMNiMIIIMIEM

41tatral
,

01. 1.oftlk, xcve•

; 7,/
6 ' f0 fk4

WESTERN NEW YORK
€()LLECjIE OF HEALTH,
- ' 307 Main street, BaifalOi Nev Yotk, :

DR. G. C< VAUGHN’S VEGETABLEXITHON-
TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT TOR 1847-—“I

Came, I Saw, I CoNQUEßii>;”is mbat dmpfeatieally
tho case with this article; Disease Kae everyieldec
to its most marvellons medicinal 1power. Whercvci
it has gone, and South America, England, Canada,
and the UnitedStates have proved the truth of this
statement, the above quotation in o strougand
sentence,tells the whole story. ; Invaiids, the:prin-
ciple upon which you arc cured ihay not. be known
toyou,but ttfe result ofa trial of the article issatis-
factory; you are restored; and the secret of the! cure
remains with proprietor*' The Medicine; is a
compound of22 distinct vegetabieagenciet; each in-
dividual root'has its own peculiar, exclusive, inedi-
cinal property, conflicting with no other compound
~each root intakes its own| as.a perfect
combination^’when taken into tfie system, itidoes
the work which nature, when her laws were first

• established, intended it should do—PU RIFI ESI
STRENGTHENS, AND, RESTORES the brokcii
down, debilitated constitution. • Dropsy,
characters. Will be.completely eradicated from the
system by its use. , See; pampletf. in agents’
for free cuchlatipn—tbcy irea upon, all diseases,
and Show testimony ofcu'rcs. Graved, and all com-
plaintsoi the urinary organs,' form aiso the irause-
of great suffering, and Yauhn’s Lithontriptic ha*
acquired no |mafl celebrity over the cOtfntry; liy the
cures it has mado in this distressing class of flfflieftions. So faqwd, it ’seegis, is thia medicine* that it
has thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medicalpublications*' ; In the,November No. lS4&;;'.pffihe
“Buffalo Journal a*nd Monthly Review oi Medical
and Surgical- Science,” in auarticle apbn calculous
diseases, and ‘‘solvents,” the'~writer, after noticing
the fact that the English goverrmientonce Vurchaseda secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase ih

! lSo2yof bvjthe JttegisletureofNew
| York,thus pays tribute to the.Cimoofahe Medicine
“Why do? not, ourJlcprceentatirca in--Senate ■and
Assemhly conveocd, enlighten ‘dissolve’ tire
suffering.thousands ofthis country,by the purchaseofYaughn’s Vegetable Lithontriptic,: than whichno
solventsinpethe days ofAlchemy has possessed one-half the fame.. 1” Reader, herq is a periodical ;ofhighstanding, acknowledged throughout a-jarge.scclion
ofthis country to be one of the heat conducted jour-nals of the kind in the United States, exchangingwith the scientific works of Europe to our certain
knowledge, edited.by Austin Plint, M. D.,ohd con-
tributed to by men ofthe highest.professional.abi]i>
ty, thus stepping aside to notice a “secret remedy.”You. will at once understand no. tm&notcnqad worth-Zcss.nos/rum,jcou|d;thus extort a .comment from? rpo
high a quarter—and consequently, unless it directly
conflicted with the practice of the.faculty, it jmusthave been .itsgreat “/cme” which has caused} it to
receive this passing nod. f ICidney, .diseases yircak-
ness of the back and spine, irregular, pai7\fu\ and
suppressed hfensturation, Flour Albus, and the en-tire complicated train ofevils which foiiow a disor-
Sored systemi are at’oncc relieved by the rnedicinb-
dend for panjphicts from Agents,and youwill fir/u.
evidence or the value ofthe Lithontriptic th«ire pulforth. As a for irregularities of jtheTcmale system,! it has in the Compounda “root” which
has been resqrted to in thexiorth ofEurope foil cei
turict—as a sure cure for this complaint, and!a re
storer of the? health of the entire system.yLivebCjotlaikt, Jaundice, Bilious DiSEASESj 1 &eJ,' are
instantly relieved. People of the West will find U
9m only remedy in these jcOmplamts,as well as Fe-ver and Acuti There is noretnedy like it;>and nocalomel or cinine forms any part of tfcisimxturc.No injury will result in' its use, and itsactiv6proper ?
ties arc manifested in tkejuse ofa single 30 oz bottleFor Fever’and Kov*,'Bilious J)isordertf take noother Medicine. RHEuiiAtissr,
The action df this medicine upon the Blood,Wilichange the disease—which -originates t» the blood—and a healthy result wjill follow. PYBPEKrX, In-
digestion, &c., yield in a few days use ofthis Med;
cine. Manunation or the. Lungs. . Cough, Con •

sumption also, has everfound relief, < Scrofula,E&tgipeuSjPi I,I'.s.Jil/hijTit'd Uycs——all cnuscd by im-pure blood—willfmd thisarticlo theremedy. The
system, completely aetdd upon fij.«hfc:lwcntv-tw6
different properties of t£e mixture, is.'purified apdrestored—as a partial cure fell not follow.' .The
train* or common' complaints; Palpitation •qf theHeart, Sick Headache, Debility-, tfc., are-all -the re-
sult of some derangement of the system; and the
Gbeat Rnsyonnn will .db its work. The.promises
.set forth in the advertisement, are baaed upon the
proof of what it has done in the pastfour years.The written tßstimony pfTOOO Ajehtsy in Canada,the U nited States, Englhnd and South America, in
the possession of the proprietor—and'can be seenby all interested—is a sufficient demonstration Uiait is tho best Medicine [eceC i&ered to the -WorldGet the pamphlet, and study the principle as therelaid down, ]ofthe method ofenre. Put upTil 3D bx;
h 0 cs,at $2; 12:bx.doat$I each—the larger hold-
ing 6 ex. more than two small bottles. Look out and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has “Vhughn’sVegetable Lithoutripticj Mixture” blown upon theglass, the umitfenaignaljure ofriG.C. Vaugnri on the
directions, and‘G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,’ stamped, onthe cork." None other] are genuine. ■ Prepared'byDr. G- C. Vitugbn, and Sold at the Principal [Office. 1807 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and rctaiT
No attention given to Ifetters, unless post paid or-
ders from regularly,constituted Agents, excepted: postpaid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad,
vice, promptly attended to gratis. , |:

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-cle—l32 Nassau St., NVw t York citys 895 Essex ;st.;
Salem, M»*» tandby the 'ptincipal'Druggietsthro»ira. ;
out the blined Stalesand Canada, as advertised'.' '■the papers.: - . T

Agents in this city— ; t,
. Hays ScBrockway, Wholesale and Rctail'Agents’
No. 2, CommercialRoe,, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.Also, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,Fedcralstreet, Alleghenycityt John Barclay,BeaveriJohn Smith, Bridgcwalejr. ian3o-dB:w 1y

, Connell’s Magical Pain Extractor.- -

IT is now: conceded by.medical menthatConasilVMagicalPain Extractor, manufactured by Comb-
ttock f Co., 21 Court/andtt, tfcw York, is the great-
est wonder 61 the Idth century. Its effects ire tru-
ly miraculous. ’ Alipains are removed frombtrns,-scalds,- &c.j* arid all external sores; in a few minntes
after its application, belling the same on tftriuoetdelicate sxin, leaving ha scar..;It ft! equally boneficial in all kinds ofinflammatory diseases, such as
sore Nipples and Eyes;’ Sprains,’.Rheumatism;White Swelling apd .Ulcers, Bruises, Burns; .Chill-
blains, Erysipelas, Biles], Tic Doloraux, &c. Wemight add aSproofto all ]we say, the names ofmanyeminent physicians who jisp'it in their practice;and■ hundreds of the Clergy wW praise it to tieir people.Kind parent keefMt: cosstabxly'os hXud, in easeofaccidents by fire life iriay be ;)ost without it, but
by its use oil burns are subject td'its control J unlessthe vitals are destroyed. Caution—remember and
asK for Cohnet’s Magical Pain Extractor, manufac-
tured by Comttocklr Co ',N. Y., and tnKe no other.

Piles, Sorety etc.~^The.Genuine Hays*Liniment,:is
an article more justly cblebratcc as a cure for th,o(
abovcj than any or all others. Itscuresarealraojt
immediate, and ilia only necessary to ietthokoAytio
Know the article and used it with such great s'uc-cew, thas it is to be had true and genuine qf Com-
stock and st«,N.Y.> sole proprietor!

Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh, Pa., bv Wu.
Jaokson, 89 Liberty at; head of WoodBt.| ;Ihlßo jy
Washington,' Par, by A Clarks in Brownsville’ byilennrtt & ! ,Crocfc«»valso .by our agt. in eyei'y town
in;Pennsylvania, Ohio, Md. and Virginia, |;

novl9-daw'Cm ‘ r j ' if
CLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! ! CLOTHING 111

The ThrcCßig BOors vs. The Weitern"WorldMl |j- .. !
150,000 WELL SELECTEXi GARMENTS \ |

NOW made and ready to be offered on the m'dst 1liberal terms to my old customers ond the pub-lic in gcneral.The Proprietor of this farfajned and j
extensive establishment has .now, after returning Ifrom theEastern cities, at much troublbaindexpensejjustcompleted his foil and winter arrangemehtsUb 3supply hid thousands of .one; of.tW
most desirable stocks
offered irrthis or anyother market west ofthe moun-tains. -\Fkr neatness in stylo and workmanship, com-
bined with, the very low. ‘price which* bt'sold for,'must certainly render the oldm»rivaJled‘Three Bis Doohrbhe of tKe : .grdatest attractions orthe western country. It is gratifying to me. tn b<

to a^nopnee,to my.huincroas friends ai hbfeiand abroddi that .‘Notwithstanding the exlrabrdihar?efforto which I have made'to meet the many calls’inniy line, it is with diffiouUy-I .ban-koßptimewHh Uii’i .constantrpsh that is mndeion this popular establish *
ment. . Jt.ia.aAvell.established fact, that my salcsahi-

*>»«; Mjr house iu.tb itrade, and this being tlie case an the amount cold; !
canafford,to eellatmqchlesa profit than otherscouldpossibly think of dorngif th.ey wished tocorercqni.,.tmgentexpeosoa. lintendto make a clean tiOf all my jpresentstock before,the beginning of ne£tyear; coming to. this conclusion, I ’will make it thbmerestof every man, who wariti i ch&p wintd01t* I°. cJil an“ at the'Three Big Doors. loct2l-d&w JOHN M’CLOSKKY
CHlrPifes UMP-H 5 paaks juat rec’d,

•JW. ,B, FAMIfEBtQdKj »<wle b r
& CO.' ,
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.' Broww,- of 65, IHa-
j4/Ztfy; caji;be; con»

ted in aUxasesof apr*- ;
‘e or delicaie nalvre, inf ' :,-
lentto thehumanfrapjc.
)yphiHtifsQ^.-j^pm7ye . --I

iptiona, ;?i
ion®P4Lu^ncc«,together '?ith all vENERE^Lrdls-'* r

,-

ms, Uje '*
•pri, with:all disease*o£,*y
INEREAL 4>iigin,-abJi»'*’7
U, urethral discharged

rhotj-.-f*
-rn-r.

, .. *.»*,. disease*. of tHo'womb, : <

jonthjly Diseases of the joint*, fißtu-
iin apo, nervous affections,pains tn the back and 16*ns, trritatipßs of neck oftlie, Wander iaf? B, ..Pcr°kul'6 ert, tetterjHng-wonnj'mcrcu- iHal diseases, etc, - iJ I; practice

Exclusively dcroteffjto tKd «ady and.’ treatment of
venereal: disorders, 'and,those arising from youthful'. :eacesses, gaiety, climate, or impurities of the blood, i.whereby the constitution may have beon enfeebled,
chables Dr. Brown to offer assurances and speedy .il-
relief to .all"who may place themselves under hi*
cIKiJ /...

Dr. Brown’s officeshre conveniently arranged into-
seperafe apartments; pntients con visit'l)r.-B; with- ;i ‘
out fear ofexposure ;o other visitors. ■■..!,
|lt i* of tp many persons in need of s **medicil oid, to obtain good and' ;

p|omp(tiy. To all sucb* Dr. Brown’rready skill in
rdmoving venereal discuses, -in itheir.yarious forms' -i
and stages, offers inducements which can rarely be- ’I -equalled. 1 Strangers are hereby apprised that Dr*BJrowd has licen regu _arlyeducated in every branch-ofmedicine, and for the ldst twelve years qujiinedf i !
himself exclusively to the treatment of those dfie- ■r *
ciset.!.^■•; • ; ; w--.v

Dr. Brown.is the.ohlj regularly educated surgcoa
in Pittsburgh who gives his whole attention to these <'
complaints. _

-

‘, fcr Certa ih,rsafe ani speedycureiwillinallcaflC*
be goaraatiedir . ’ ,

~

cases are relicYciDiiHa short time,
oit interruption fronj : •:r
; ; t&“ Hernia or. Rufturer—Dr. Brown, olao invite,persons afflicted with Hernivfo call, as hebaapaiVfr !
particular attention tr this disease. - i :

Lettersfrom.a distance, asking advice, mult con-
*

tain a fee, or they willj hot be attended to. • h
js2?*oflice on Diamond Alloy, a few doors from n v

Wood-street, towards the. market.. Consultation*
strictly confidential. | ocl2sd&w.Y

| CKEA9I! . T
‘ A 3rA T C 71% r.S 5 Afi’TlCtE FOB THE ' " ; l
Growth, JBeaulyr arid Restoration of the Hair '!• - ■i i •

CREAM, when once known, will supersede h*.
JL all othpr articles. of the kind;HO,w in use* >i*

Where the hair is dead, hhrsh, thin, unhealthy, or i!turning grey, a few applications will make the Iftir il;
soft and dark, and give it a beautiful, lively appear* ii
ancc ; and vidll also makeit maintain its liveliness ij
and healthy color, twiceas fong asall tho-propard-Hilions ivhic-i arc generally used. Where , the hair i*? ‘I
thjjn. or lids fallen off, it mgy b* restored by using n
this Every lady and gentleman who is in the' ii
nabit of using oils onJtheir hair, should at once pur- icnase ii bottl.eof the Chinese Uajr Cream, as it is so i J

that it will ipt injure the hair like tlic oth* ii.
erl preparations, it, andgiveperfcct - 1satisfaction ih every instance. ' -H

or estimony to ilt very superior qualities, see* : n ■*hp fo lowing letter from Rev, Mr. Caldwell, to* U
Messrs. Ilcndershott & Stretch, Nashville', general .it
agents for the Southern States: ' ’ ’ ' ’:r

litter from- the [Rev R. Caldwell,Potior of the ii'-
Preshyteriiin. Church, Pulaski. !

fipnticmeo—l &.
' e P eastfre in addin testimony in favor of the i"(cellint preparationfcallcd Da. ?iiwsH’«<?HiFEos-. i.Aii^JCreXmrrior, about two years .ago* my hair

L
aB
.rr^f briUiy,jand.dispoBcd tocomc ( out i huiV v-

Procured a bottle ofthe', cream, and used itabcordmg^athe.'preieripiion, itis.now.soft,elastic,. •:!

°r -“fI®: t<? *he h“d. • Many balsams and oils wereeach leavingmyhair in a worse state than ’
tefore. This cream; Howeverj has jnef-tnyexpectsUom.j -' ;:• .‘ f ,r •!!■■

As pit article Tor tli c toilet, mr wife gires itprefer* ' j ’dnee overall others, being delicately perfumed,and
iot dispased toranei iity. Thcladies especially will i!

t nd tpe Chinese Cream to be.a desideratum in their
preparations for theioilet. Respectfully, &c. 1
:

„ J ,: V j n. CALDWELL.
Pulaski, lS47.' -

J' Sold.wbolesale anjd retail, in Pittsburgh, by John 1H. Townsend, No. 45, Markot street; and Joel.! '..'l
Ilompr,corner of Wood and Fifth streets. ' -

"
; r. -

.- ;■ '( jr ..
T ■ . ~

" balm OP COLC3IOU. js.
TT UR rOA/C.—"To TME I.ALD AITU GBST.—If^'S
JLL yon wish 3 rich, liniment head of hair, free AtRom dandruffand sdrf, do not tail to procure the 61
genuijne Balaam ofQolumbia. In cusps ofbaldness.;i£ will more than exceed your expectations. Manywho have lost their lour for twenty years, have bad ■ •
it restored to its original, perfection by the use or M.ttia balsam. . Age, state or condition appeer to be ' .
•J® obstacle whatever; it also causes tlie fluid to flow ! >

with jyhich the dclicjitc hair tube is filled, bv which 11
means thousands (whose hair was grey ar iho Asi-
abc ;iagle) havo had their hair restored to ita natu- i i’ral color .by 'he use ofthia invaluable remedy . In :i-
-all cases offever it .'will be founj one of the most ipteiis iht wash.that can beused. A icwapplications ' ■Opiy pre necessary ‘to Keep the hair from falling !:

? ut- ,It strcngthensldic roots, it never fails to im- 11part u rich glossy appearance, and as a perfume ion M
the tpiet it is uncgualled, it .holds three times so ! ‘

ether misdalUd . hair restoratives and iaAjoiejeffectual. The genuine manufactured only byCoratjsfbc* 4- Co., 21 ‘.Courtland strat s Nsio Tort, i j IJ.Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh, by Wh. Jack- 'k
doit, saiihorty. st„ lrend ofWood st.; also in Wash- ‘i
ington. Pa., bv A. Sweney St.Son; in Cannonabunr- .H' •bl Dr. yowelle; in Browaville by Benmtt £ Crokerf k
Also in evcrytown.M Pennsylvania, Ohio, Md.,and "

Virginia.. . j . novl9-dAw6m ' :

fsumailsnt, Gout und Tic Ttolonrenx- 1'RESPECTABLE gentleman culled at our office*. ' •
OB ho said, to idform-us that he had been atflic- ■' Itied foVfifteen years With Rheumatism- or Gdßt, andoccasionally with Tit Dolourcux; that he had been.

frequently confined (o hisroom for months together- :i.•md often.suffered lire most intense and excruciatingpain;jbut that lately he had been using JAYNE’S w
ALTERATIVE, from which he found the meat sig- .

dpi aluliUnexpccted helief.’ He soys he found tSi ; Imcdieme’very plcnhant and effective', and thither"♦fjlt-jbj.hnflo"’ htmsbir■pcrlectly' cured .—BtiUaitU ’

vnte"‘2tortk American’. 1 ..

I A Fact Wohth Fitowris o.—A gentleman ofScrd’ 1 '
fulouo habit from indiscretion in his younger days '■ i:
bgcame affected with. Ulcerations ir.lheThroatand* k'
Noseband a disagreeableand troubleaomo'oruptUiti :l -®fi““ Skin, Indeed,.hia.whole system/bods-thAi'i’-’marka of bping. saturalcd-.with disease.' One hinti '!k
acd jwrist wereso niuch affected that lie had lost thAkb'-use pfthe.hand,every partbeiug covered.with'deepi" k
painful and offensive ulcers, and were as huilowahdf ‘ 'porus as a henoyrcdmhu :Itwas at thia stage of hi<icomplaint, when d|eath appeared inesitabfefrom" aloathsome that lie."commenced the uso otJayne’s Alterative,and.having taken sixteen bottles. "...

is new perfectly cuied; : --. V
The Alterative operates through the circulation,and purifies .the. blood and , eradicates disease from, :: >the system, wherever,located, and tlio.auuieiouc,

curcs ith.l3 petforied in diseases ofthe skin, caov ’

cer,scprlula, gontj livor complaint, dyspepsia, and/ £

qtncr : chronic diseases, ia truly astonishing.—Spirii ifof th? Times. „ ...j ..,,

vKrPor sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TRA '.ilS?C|RE,7i> Fonrthlstreot, Pittsburgh. ae2D ' 1
7 "kj'EST COUGI

Jj 'Anoibor cV
.Wiljard’rilSough Mi.*
folip.wirig ceruficaU
thVFifUi \yard j ' j

? ■„ L FrrrcßunoH, Nov. 3,18i7i; ''ll
i^ : Um| foraome week*pan Iwai trptib- - 7led witha\erj scrioija cough, wluch /waa evident)-

i MBDIQNEik THX WORLP t’*- l/idcnco of the superiority ofJDrv
all others. Read tiiej /

V9* "AW A respectable citizen or? ’
*•

becoming seated on thp Jung, to such an. extern mto resist the effect ore %ery medicine which I w"£?Rn Uling * I J a? finally pcr«uaded.to call at Hay« :
‘ Drt?JStores and get a bottle ofWillard « Cough* Mixture; which, to mv •

great surpjise, relfeved.tne very much; after taking h
£? Z. ~r three *»d before I had used <££bottle.lwaß entirely cured*, Iwa. so much pleased

lhf' brought other* hfbtlylS >"?jndshaltoontinuftorocommend.it toimy. friends!<oie the batcoueh totdUbu.U&fc
u -• _J • ANDREWMcCAFFRY; .

. .i.Tfy cpjots a bottle. Sold by r.-i.
„

' HAYS & BROCKWAY,
»*•.*• v -SSt,? *• near Canal Basin.- 1 1r also by-J. Fleming, Lawrenceville. j

rL : '.

_ 3r
Plano Fortes.,0W receiving .an entire new ,tocK of P«mo

1’ F nl frnnj ihc manufactories of GvlefeTn >',4wYo.« nndCh.eKer.ug, of Bo.t<sn. ThenaSl*tnf ®re of the I4*®** style, abd with alj the^og-’;*^-n improvement,. For sale at Factory pnceTbr '
JOHNH.MEWR,’ 1 ,

81 Wood street.
!.R, 1539, p. A. KumnH Go.»« dl- ■tl' p

on»i°.K ,e U”“Cd State». for ulft - ’

"

tie, -a.t the wine store or -
11 \

"*•" lr
" JACOB WEAVER*. 1
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